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RATEs o ADVotTIHJNG.

OneHip itare onto iim-tion $1.00. For

rOs1 ani iiio in st ( l' It bp c churri'd f'or

t or contraot aivevriltvlioNt.

J011 WOtUK.

1111 Ioeath, fitittir 1II 9, Il'.v01oP
Pottrs, (Jardhi, Invitaix,timm, 'Tiokv!i, &c.
linly 624114todikat thihn oief, CIl' I .'1
to 0AML.

Coittnl1tId froiln (Ilrut pag(.

Caioron did not dempair. Ifo know
tho p1ower of gold, and 1h1o dotor.
Illillod to lilly on1o Donliovrat to voto
for hin ol. t.wo to tbient, Chlms0lv0H
on the A# of oloOtiol. I f[o mas1a1111lod
hil Clan1. HiN Vlhitlf Htrikor Wo0
thillu 11rnu, a follow 1nilltd lrobM,
auldt onr dit.l 10r r Jlo,eohnl P1111.,.l
floll. The plot wilm lidt ill 1erot.,
but. tilo Uoinocrat.s vorn oil iard,
awid ovory dli-tfill lliall wVIIH
wttehod, nlight. lnd thliy: ('111ronl's
oilly Obalwo .aI to btly a1111111
hitho a bovo mimspivion. A ft.or

ol1ofill (10libortt oll, it i'vulllho' frofil
-lonrld vti il nty, I )r. .1 oforson

Bloyor, walm solvel.-ml Its -IOw 111I)N, all1d
BlrobSa auldc 1,10-.-ol'moll were1 ill.,

1ilOtod to ("o for hitt. 'I'Toy went.,
thiy HIw, Miad ty thught1. they
hladi (191niorodl. Biovor was coml-

plavolnt, bult dotalitud I- .ho h r It o

11111Ht rim, inl .ols oif roptiitation, or
froim potonal violunco. A ft e' (oit
midorablo anlgling anld flibbling,r

,at.ilroll, lloy(r 1ti1ti old Sillioi
illot, 1t tlo llollse of .Doll Clllivron,
thuo proslt, Sellaor, fld0. Sillioll's

on. 1 lort it. wIsg agvrood I'.hat Camie-
r01 Hhioill give Boyor

TWENTV 'T11oUND DOi.l.AUR

for his voto. Tho clan Camoron
walm happy, V'attorsonl wals julbilanit..
Bult thimAgs didn't. panl out according

to oxpovtionl. Wholn tho vllot-ionl
eomlto oi, Boyor, who iwas shrewd
follow, rom) ill his Ont. lud vot-kid
for I1ekalow (who was tetod by
two vota I ) and thon, ilinodiaWtly
after th reviult wias annoineod, Io
'ttatod that fin ait-tompt. had boonl
madfuo to bribo hinm, and di'mlaniidd

a 0omm111itteo of invost igat ion. ''hitA
w1 ppointod, Anld 1oyor told hin

wholo Story l>Wforo It.. PIAtt t (Irsoit
an11d Brobst. mittvid haviig hadl
froquent. talks with lloyor, but of
'(10r11H vohlonmuoltly denlited OIhe
biboryi propIositijon, for nwn'! whio

both T-h. mauiiijority of tlit comi--
muitt'o\ how ever, empha~tica~zlly but

worithicst had pjured i'tth lemselves0 in
dentying thet im:ipeachmtient. Dr.
owr's toestimiony was fully corrob,-

oratod by d isinttrt'sted winesse's;
andit the HIonso on t he 1-4th of April,
by a voto ofi4~ to 45i, passed theo
followinmg reoluhtion.

"RItestleed(, T'hatt t he governior he0
rtetnotste'd to istrucdt the at tornieygenereal of thlisi commurontwealth to
iinsti'tumto crn alt proeceediings

aiginstSimouA C'ameon, Wtill iamI
hiirobst, John J. Pat terson and
Heonry T1hiomias"

instttiiuted beeaniso the at tornov
geoneral of~ PeXnnsLylvaniat w asn
betteot than the IRadical attorno'v
gemiwaols of the Sou thern Stuato s.

Pat tersoni hs over haoppily blonad~
his private. and1 hit puiblie crimues,
to that it is dit'tienit to say in wichl
caee lie shints most, T1his crown-

inig outrage was aon attempt to steal
.from lhis sisters by forging a nuote
IXrem is deceased fathier. A t thet

4o1d man's death, the hiero of this
nlarraltiove, was left as c-xeno
with o J. *M, Stllers, The
prop'er ty, wich.k was estimiat ed atI

$5000, wast to be) dividedbin tivi
y1k 's. between'i Job'. i d his three~
sisters, one' of whomo is the wife o'
Judge Sterret, noow one' of the

and genlema elhighcharaooter.
ive yearsOt passed and~tno se'ttlemetuo
was mnado. Jui.dge Storret went
into the ceourts, and t*hen John
P'attersoni muade, a showinug whiell
brought theO estato in de'bt to hia
in the suUm 01 $%90)A).. The othiea
parxties dispuoted the account
claiming swindles in several par tien
lars,. and speially charging hiim
With havjig forged a niote for $2I000
in wichd he claimecd $124 interest
addtitionial A tedlious suit was in-
stituted. Patterinr brought tw<
witniesses to p)rove that they sav
XkI Pattero sign the niote to

$2,00 i ayentof someW westeni
lans p 1from Johnx. 'Thes

witniessea were Capt. W. H. Patter-
son, a coQu, anid D)r. Thomuas Moore
a brothe--n4-law ot Job.u's, who sub,
seun iue for a while ii

Anah rou T nir aviac

given with great dotail and minute.
noms. A carpontor njInod Shorlock,
ilo gIvO tho stronlgot testiniony.

Th f dfonditm producod ia numbol
of rOhLtiVOM Itild all IltO loaldilg bus-
n10141 111011 of Pittsburg, wIlo pro-
nlounced thlo Iigiulthlro a forgery.
Th phymicimti mwor0 that the plain-
.iflrand hil witnossem could not pos-
fibly lavo boon wit,h his fat,her at
the timo they said they woro. Other
proof wii broulght of the Inlost posi-
t,ivo oliaractor. Novortoloi th)
jlry found for John Patt.orsoh.
'1'h0 01,.h0r parI'iVH 1,ApeLIMd. Pond..1
ing C.him atppoal h1i.orsont eno to
South Carolina, and b-egI that ca--

er which 111 lilltdo hii doubly inl-
fluliOls.

CONFE.41NO IllMSE,LF A W1o1NDREL.

Alli( now coells tilo .i,rungest, part
of L,bm whlolo story. 11n 18'10, Patt-
tormon, vith CIo. A. K. AleLure, thvii
ia lawyer, andI(I low oditlr of tho
brwilliant. Philadolphia Times, and J.
V. Croswoll, Nwire initertmted in Hoine
raIilr-oad f4petIIIllt.is inl 8out.hl
(htrolia (Th'llo io Ridgo? l and they
Iet ill Colnn0hia at Nickeison's
lItotol. C,olol MlcChIrlo hud w ohee
Put.torlon'ti Ilwyer ill ihe forgery

Cas14, ItId 1110101-1-11gli4 hiCliot.1 wits
I HCCHHfll, 1.Cl1r) h:t St.rollg

muspicionl Nta, 1,.horo h.ad bm!n1as-
vinlity )n Pat. 's part.. So Illich
H0, ,t1 after Olvt trial, h approach-

Ot 1 'll ft ilson, Inld. t.ellin.g 111111 that
tio jury Jidi villdicahte himI of the

brlhIgv of' forgery, lidded t.hat he did
not, like t.ho aispeck of tle vnsi', iIldi
Itoresonl Inlust. comnpronmiso wvit.ll

his sisters. '11lis l'i,t ersoli proniliist(
t.o do, but, of course, brokb o Is'
Wor'd. Coloneil Mh-ClurethoghV

howve, lut,tho conmprouii. h1A
beell m1111de, 1111d gave himilsit Io
furtherl trouiblo about it.. On the vis%it.
to Cohlnibiat, Pat terson allidted to
tle trial, an1(d there, inl the preseneoe
of Mr. Oroswoll, bit.skd to Me

Cure that, lI d bribed 1tCaptain
Ia'li t olrtoll and1t Johi Sler lork to
(10n11uit pmrjulry inl C.ho suilt. .1n onle
con8vrmat loll, lo stIted to Colonel

AlUe thias the Colonel subsetinent.
ly swore) "'.lat. it, retqnired hon 11and1t
(t) Nvihness, W. 11. Ptitterson, t wo
weeks of careful study to determlint,
which of the two or thrte i doliedd
be nmost simcesq'1yu/ siorn in this
case," And hit though.lt. "h1 hand
fixed it. up1) d1inimo114-d ctiuiningly by the
lies they had itlopted." On anolther
M101as8i0n, inl tho presenive of MleClulro

(11 Crswoll, 11l opened I lottor
otininhj g a1 protested noto dti1wNI

by Shurlovk, w it I his enldorselnlit..
Colonl McChirii testifiedk sibso-
quieit.ly 11 follows : 41 said, 'Colo-

11, is not that, tle prieo of Mr.
Shierlock's testiniony in your ease.'
1li4 IIIswer wias, 'ys ; it dallilled
clieal, only ono hluntired and sixty

or ih tv dollirs, I forget which.'

(Coloniel \lCre t, a(1t 110o soner did
lie get barki to Pennilsylvaia than11
hie wenittoiuhncutyhahs

lenigthiy sttnet ne at,pr
of which is quiotted abovte. 'lT'e ase
was still ont thle doeket in 1873.
Suelh is a brief biography oft' t-
tersonl. Iilis crihInes connuiiit ted ill

South Ci(arolina are not. given, lbe-,
caust' t lieV arlt too0 not orious. .1 It
got po.session of the li.u lidge
liailroadh, w ith ColX. Tom'I Stot t anld
othlers, anld swindtletd the an11 zd stole
everyt hinig it. had,1 amiountinlg, it

'is charged,1 to. hundreds of thlousands
of dollars. 'lhion he botugh'lt up the

1,egislat ure onl several occa'zsion~s,
both' to pass bills, aiid to senuro his
election as stenator. lie 1has sys-
temiat ically st .leni fromo yothI, a'nd.

Thils is the man11 who is no0w unider
inidictment11 iln thle Statte courts, and
*who should be broughl to the penii-
tent iary, eit her of this State or

'nnisylvainia, for~ he has commliit ted
count less erimes in bothi States. lie
is ai disgra.e to the nation muid the
ago.

MORRiS' HO TEL

T arjst it'ti. itthe rpaitg, toperin

and..t torou.tdyLi noatin uAdtya iote
trotut tot btten. aitIViot haeiltint

tet t akgest wygtith teufehruere I'.
vie an comf~g'.ert an d re oo tore.

Iato tke Cuty uestsdl coms'ortbe.
town. Char?&ge$ to sulit the~ titules.

A.'A. M01RI18,

FMT A L ISH IDS14.

\Zm >tto.na. ami~ o rgan~ Tuner,

r .23liAMa Street, ol'hubja, 8, C

- baina Meleeens Organsl and othei
M titjical Intuuenits, bi,th in Europe and

Ameri is eabled to guxarantee satae..
tion, o* haket no charge. li h'as ti
hi1gb-,at ?enenou.aiins e,.om i-eh'.d

T

INTERNATIONAL

xpsition.

E coild find no of.hor ip)-

propriato head'linlg to indicat tho

largo Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, IIxt'S. &c. &c., that we

aro now ldaily reoi-ving. We

thoight of Ileadti.Ler-s, Em)--

riuntiid. izaar. All too tame.

Come Ono I Come All!

Wo are deterinin.ed not te 1 un-

dt-rso<(Il by nv hollso ill Suth

C1arol ina.

ThO RL hit. in TOwN at Cte.

The very best, m:delat Sh cts.

CoatS' Cotton, all ('oloS, at, 75) etS.

WVO iliftend to try to pleaso you ill

prieos, ood" alld polit c. at teli t l.

CAhAjl,ND1)m

LADD Dns.
Oot 9

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fovoe aind A*e, Intorm-tKut Fo Ier,

aill the) ni:.etions nT . .iarise tiot ~mU alari-
ous, mtush, or m .ismia poisons.
This is a compoeundl rene~de, prep'ared with

rarely tfails to cure~thec seet e..e of ChiIs
andi Fever and the '. nteonui tt idsorder't. Sth
a ronmedy the~nteces.sities of the eoiKe in uaa-
over any othier nedic yet ri::con i it:r the
cure' of* inter:uittett i-, Ch.it it ctiins no gut.
nine or itnr.:I il tithuwh take' it are free
ikom datiger o rq:i i>mc cr any inriots errects,
and are as health- at'etr ti:itng it as befo're. It
ha:s been exten. el '0.;0 e. during the last
irty years in the tre:tniment of these disrssing~
isorders, andi so ttuva s.ig has been its success
that it has gained the reptltationi of leing infal-
lible. It can,. thterefTore, be sa fely receinmenld
as a sure remiedy andI spectile fo,r the Fe.vt'r andit
Agno' ot the wVest, andI the 'htills andI Fever of
the Nonth. It counterniets the miiatntio poison
in the blod, and flees the system fromn its indu-~
enee, so that ferer and ague, shakes or chills,
once broken up by it, do not return until the
disease is again contracted.
Thew great variety oftdisorders which arise trorti

the irritation of this i'oison. such as Neuralgia,
Ithetiumatismt, finut, lleadache, ilintdness,
Toothtache, Earache, Catrh, Asthma, Pal-
jiltation,i Spienlo .ttYeetIonn. hlysterres, PaIn
ini the hloweis, Colie. l'araliysls, and derange--
of the Stomneh,Ii all of which become inte-mit-
tent or periodical, have no speedler remedy than
Avtn's Aure ene, which cures them all alike,
and protects the systemr itm rtture attacks. As
a pte'vetivte, it is of humense service in those
counmunities iere F'ever andI Ague prevads. as
it stays the derelopment of the dtisease if taken
on the first approach the pr:non.:e ry symnp-
toms,4. T1ravellers and temporary residenits are
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
wvili over stiler if they avail themselves of the
protectiotn this temedy atTords.
For Iver Comupiata, arising from torpIdity,

it is an excellent reinedy ; it stimulates this organ
into healthy activity, and produces many remark.
able cures where other tnedicies fail.
Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,

Praecia and Analytleal Chemists,
LoWr L, MASS,

ftWEST t ALADDIN
U.&ASONS' SECURITY OIL,

I THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OLt in USE,
Warrainted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WVATERI WHIITF IX COL,OR.
Feally Deodoxrhed.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGREZST AWARD

Dentenniai Exposition
Fo.r K:rqellnce eE Manufatuar.

AND h1108 FIRR TEST.

Enbreby Inuace Companes.
I 2Read L.o erqceb-us Qf May.
YTow at' FuIti INS.'nAscs Co'. (Er RALItXOa
-Si-9 lHav in: u'ed the varlius oil.s soiSin thd ise.y forIRuIYim ting4 purposes, l take pheas-
usein ecomued. yu "A1taddn Securi.tiy

bleudj A REWREESE, 1'resklens.
Wa:IOrtured3 by

C. WES t A& SONS, Bamttunoer.,
TnS at ..3a ma., 'w,n we. - ete

FURN

PA Nt

jaIy" Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU

PU-Ir Wlsnow SnAPE.w: Low in Pr
will litr gt out. of order, and vill I

MHATT1

Spring _eds,1 4Picturl.O Fraimos, Pic
Carriag"Os.*

And Shingles at Pri

NOt.dly clone at.imodorato Pric

UND)ERTAKEI

I heep on hand a full supply of M
and Cot1his of Ot finest finish. Al

IQt
THE LATESI

ATyTLOWEI>
I HAVE just returned froin the ma

sOnist, hurgest, and best a-orted st
the especial beitit of the Citi:ns of
invite their attention.

To the Ladies who would have
01LOVES,L[NGElIt and thyverv

Tro the Giitlewien wii would t t
CLOTH1ING. HAT6. SHOES, BOO'

Io those who ave in need of good
variety--

TAiBLE' LINEN. H{OMESPUNS
D)OY LlES, ('iIEC KS.
TOWv E LS. TICKING

B3LANKETIS, ILAC

-THESE MAY B]

WATERS' ORCHIESTRiON 2. ORGAN
Iai th ost be'auifiu Iin
itye Itt' p:~.L erfe'ct into-
nc ever nmade'. it has

- *thr'ceiebrated Courer.
to stop,~ whichi is a line

__ ~ intitatIin (/ee Itmuman
. Voic, we( two and a

~ halif octaves cf bells
uned iniperfctc lhar-

moniy with tAt reeds,
andtheir eaYer. is mnng-

leal izat elecri,'ying.

NA., Ol1(iiLETiAT.,
CONCERfTO,s VESP.

ERl.IENTENNIAJ. CHUMES, CHAPEl., and
COTTAIIE ORG14 AN%, ins lniqiie Fren'ch ('a-
OS comibiLe Pt RlTY qVOI('INi wcith great
ioiume of tone, suitable forParlorerCh urch.

WATRS'PIANOS,a m
IIVorkiuanshaip, sin IliDrability Unsurpassed.

P R (C'E.4 XTlR EiEI.Y I.OVfo,r cash.Mon.
thty Installments received. lnstruments to
let until paid ifor as per c.ontract. A Liberal

U)isconti, * - r--tis.Minut-eipr i.eure:rn , uset..
At;ENT1' 'sV A'1'E ,D. ipeelal inducemaents
to the trade'.llnstrated talogue'~ Mialled.
Second-hand!In.trumients at GR IEAT HiAlR-
OAINS. iKORIACE IIVATERIS & SONuS,
Mlaniufactuirer' and i)eale'rs,

40 EAST 14th i,T.,UN ION bQUA R E',N.Y,,

D, R,. FLENNKN

1 E.Pi'S constantly or.hand a fuillup-

ply of Choice~ PAMILY GROCERIES and

PL ANT A'Tr[oNSUPPL.ES. His stock has

retcently b'een repleniahed, and he is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

04t &

ITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chamboi
Suites, Pain'.3d Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
standbp, Loinges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
4equaled.

AT HOME.

PPLY OF

cc, Durable and Convenient. They
nst longer than any other Shade.
~ESSES,
ures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

IBER
ces to Suit the Times.
AIRING
Lls. Furniture mado to order.

'S DEPARTMENT.

etalie and R1osewood Burial Cases
,a cheap stock of Collins.

.W. ]Phillipse
AWRIVR'1S !

G~OOD)S

T PRICES!
0 -

ket, having selected one of the hand->eks ever brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to which I respectfully

the pretiest styles of DRESSES,
daintiest SHR)ES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
D__
m very latest and nobbiest suits of
., and furnihiiug GOODS-

Call oil SWL. WOLFE.

of .11- kinds, Notions in great

,,HOSIERY,
B3UTTONS,
HIAMBURG EDGING'.

UlNG, VALISES and TRUCNKS:
SFOUND AT-

I)L.__WOLFEBS.

LIVER

CURE.

DYsPrrs1a oa IND[GF.sTZoN.-This may
be ca'll--. the demon of di-sease. R~ev.
Henry Ward Beeher says. "It is a vr
ditricult matter to save' the soul of a aman
who has bad indigesti on: of small avail
to east the devil out of his heai t while
he still lurks in his stomuach." SnosfHrs t: Coxp UND will 'eure this disease.
The unfailing reedy for this disease

in tt staves i4 Sintox's IHPrr[e Cox-
rOrsoD. It regul.ates the liver, expels all
t.>rtidhI umn or> tromi the system, and acts
as a ger-tle tonie. A few doses will re-
lieve and a little perseverance cure the
worst 'ases- If you are billions and
h nguid. u may save a d1 -tor's bill by
the trzuely u-e of Siu.ruon's HIepatic~Comupound. Many who have used it say
that it is worth its wVeighmt in gold.

--. E. AuCY-
MdcM.ssrsa & Batcit,

Winnsboro, S. C.
R, W. Utuca & Co.,

Wdoodward's, S. C.
DO)WIE & HOISEI. hoprietors,

oct 2:M.wv Charleston, 8. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

CHARLE8 MUI-LER.

WATCFIES, Clocks and Jewelry re.-
wpaird, and satisfac:tion guara.nteedto everybody.

N. B.-AII who have left watches m y
store must come and get them, or I wilu

sell them for cos in thirty days.Isept I8 CHAmLER MLLER.


